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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

—A dance will be given in Bush

Arcade hall this evening after the

Thespian show.

—This is the night for the big

entertainment of The Thespians, of

State College, at Garman’s opera

house. If you have not yet secured

your tickets get them at once in or-

der to be sure of a good seat from

which to see this remarkably good

show.

The Bellefonte Academy base-

ball team has started the season in a

most promising manner. On April

26th they played Dickinson Seminary

at Williamsport and won by the score

of 4 to 1. Last Saturday they played

the Indiana Normal team a ten inning

game and won out by the close score

of 6 to b.

The girls

League will give a musical comedy in

the High school building on Thurs-

day evening, May 29th. Admission,

35 cents. The play will start prompt-

ly at 8:15 o'clock, as a dance in the

hall of the public building on Howard

street will follow the play. Fuller

particulars will be given next week.

A rummage sale for the bene-

fit of the local hospital will be held in

the room of the Centre county bank

building, formerly occupied by C. D.

Casebeer, Saturday, May 17th, sale to

open at 2 p. m. Clothing, furniture

or anything salable will be accepted.

Room will be open Thursday and Fri-

day, May 15th and 16th, for contribu-

tions.

 

 

 

; In last week’s list of the Fi-

nance committee appointed by chair-

man J. Will Conley, for Bellefonte’s

welcome home week Snow Shoe was

inadvertently omitted by the stenog-

rapher who transcribed the copy, and

none other than David Chambers has

been appointed chairman for that lo-

cality, with power to select his own

assistants.
—Chautauqua will come to Belle-

fonte this summer on July 24-30, and

plans are already under way to make

it the most successful season that

Centre county has ever enjoyed. A

preliminary meeting of the Chautau-

qut guarantors and all others inter-

ested will be held in John Blanchard’s

office next Friday evening, May 16th,

at 8 o’clock.

Mary Pickford and other equal-

ly high-class motion picture stars are

featured in the pictures shown at the

Lyric theatre. Lyric programs also

include scenic and educational pic-

tures of a high order, which must be

seen to be appreciated. If you are

not now a regular at the Lyric get in

line and see the many good things

shown there.
: Mrs. Roland I. Curtin, of An-

napolis, Md., has announced the en-

gagement of her daughter, May

Hamersly, to Peyton S. Cochran, U.

S. N., a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

William G.’ Cochran, of Philadelphia,

the wedding to take place at Annapo-

lis on June 7th. Mrs. Curtin is the

widowof the late Lieut. Com. Roland

I. Curtin, of Bellefonte.

Bellefonte is to have a new

fruit store. The Corica Bros., of Re-

novo, have rented the room in the

Bush Arcade next door to Twitmires,

and are having it put in shape for im-

mediate occupancy. With a new

bakery in the same block and a new

store at which to buy fruit residents

in this end of town will not have so

far to walk to get their supplies.

Manager T. Clayton Brown ex-

tends a general invitation to the peo-
ple of Bellefonte and surrounding
community to attend the Scenic reg-

ularly. He assures them that every

picture shown is the best and most

up-to-date that can be secured. Noth-
ing is turned down that will please

and entertain the patrons of this

high-class motion picture show. The
Scenic has for years been the leader
in central Pennsylvania and will al-
ways continue to be.

The summer schedule will be
put into effect on the Pennsylvania
railroad on May 25th, and as much as
ten minutes change will be made in
the arrival and departure of one or
more trains in Bellefonte. But the
ost important change here will be
the annulment of the evening run of
the Lewisburg train from Bellefonte

 

 

 

 

 

 

+0 Milesburg to connect with the train |
west on the Bald Eagle Valley. There-
after the Bald Eagle train will be run
into the Bellefonte station as of old.

The new Kelley bakery in the
Bush Arcade opened yesterday and
have put on the market as their brand
the “Oh, Boy,” home-made bread like
mother used to make.
the bread is as good as the name there
should be no trouble in finding ready
sale for all they can bake. They will
2lso make a specialty of fine cakes,
ice cream and sundaes. Their room

as been fitted up very tastefully and
~ttractively and there is every reason
to predict success for the enterprise

“ight from the start.

At a meeting of the alumni as-
sociation of the Bellefonte High

school held last Thursday evening it
was decided to hold the reception and
dance for this year’s graduating class
'n Friday evening, May 30th, in
Tush, Arcade hall. Misses Mildred
TImerick and Ruth Badger were ap-
=ninted a committee to visit the alum-
~us of the High school in an endeav-
ar to create a greater interest in the
association. Another meeting of the

sasociation will be held next Wednes-
day evening, May 14th, and it is ear-
rostly hoped the attendance will be
larger than at the last meeting. The
wwe of tickets this year will be as
usual.
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. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE

26th AND 27th.

Dates Named for Centre County’s

Big Reception to Its Returned

Soldiers, to be Held in

v Bellefonte.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee on Tuesday evening Thursday

and Friday, June 26th and 27th, were

definitely settled upon as the dates

for the big welcome home to be given

in Bellefonte in honor of Centre coun-

ty’s returned soldiers, and now that

the dates have been permanently fix-

ed it is up to every individual in the

county to so plan his or her affairs

that they can be present and partici-

pate in the event. It is the desire of

the committee to at that time demon-

strate to the soldiers how much the

people at home appreciated their

services and in no way can this be

| done more successfully than in a gen-

eral outpouring of the people of the

county to welcome them back individ-

ually and collectively.

One of the principal matters con-

sidered at the Tuesday evening’s meet-

ing was the financial question. The

chairman of each committee submit-

ted an estimate of the probable

amount of money required in his line

of work and the total figures were

between $4,500 and $5,000. The prin-

cipal items of expense will be for the

entertainment of the soldiers while in

Bellefonte and the street decorations.

It is figured that arrangements will

have to be made for the entertain-

ment of at least one thousand sol-

diers, which will include meals and

lodging. Of course the matter could

be simplified to some extent if the

people of Bellefonte will volunteer to

take some of the soldiers as their

guests during their stay in Bellefonte,
but in any event ample accommoda-
tions will be provided to take care of

them.
As to the matter of street decora-

tions J. M. Nichols, of Syracuse, N.
Y., the man who furnished the deco-
rations for Bellefonte at the time of
the big Odd Fellows reunion several
years ago, will be herethe latter part
of this week and submit plans and es-
timates. In this connection it might
be stated that the only decorations

the committee will have charge of

will be the streets; business places
and private individuals will have to
arrange for their own decorations.

The parade will be the big feature

of the first day and the chairman of

that committee is planning for a mon-
ster affair. Arrangements are under
way to secure the Nypen band, of
Lock ‘Haven, as one of the musical
organizations, and of course Wetz-
ler’s Girls band of Milesburg will be
in line. Every band in Centre county
will be invited and as a matter of pa-
triotism it is believed that most of
them will be only too willing to re-
spond. While the military and Red
Cross will be the big feature of the

parade civic and fraternal organiza-
tions will be invited to join, especially
those from the various towns in Cen-
tre county.
The amusement committee has not

yet gone far enough to submit any

definite report as to what will be of-

fered in this line, but chairman

Blanchard is hard at work and from

| the energy he has shown in this line

on former occasions there is every

reason to believe that when the time

comes he will have enough doing to

keep the crowd occupied all the time.

Sheriff Yarnell, who has in charge

the work of the invitation and regis-

tration committee, submitted a form

of the invitation he proposes sending

out, which will contain an attached

slip for the registration of soldiers,
and it is believed this will greatly fa-
cilitate the work of registration.

All in all the plans are being per-

fected rapidly for the big time, but

as it will require a lot of hard work

to get everything in shape so there

will be no hitch anywhere it behooves

everybody to do their part; and the

one thing most essential at this time

is the finances to back up the plans of

the committee. Therefore, when a

member of the finance committee asks

you for a contribution, whether you

be a resident of Bellefonte or any

other part of the county, don’t turn

him down with the thought of letting

others pay for it. The boys didn’t

do that in France. They fought and

suffered privation for every man and

woman in Centre county alike and all

should be equally willing to join in

the opportunity to welcome them

home. If every man contributes a

little the amount of money necessary

can easily be raised without being

felt by any one individual.
The next meeting of the committee

will be held next Monday evening.

Big Victory Loan Parade at State

College This Evening.

 
 

 

A big military parade will be the

feature of a Victory loan meeting to

evening and the public generally is

invited to attend. The parade will in-

clude the famous State College band,

the entire regiment of cadets, Red

Cross and other organizations. It

will move promptly at seven o'clock

and at the conclusion of the parade

an open air meeting will be held in

the square at the Nittany Inn.

All overseas men who have return-

ed home are requested to report at

evening without fail.
eee

Important Meeting.

 

 

There will be a meeting of the

building committee and board of di-

rectors of the Y. M. C. A, at the as-

sociation rooms on Friday evening,

May 16th, at 8 o'clock. It is import-

ant that all members be present as

there is business of importance to

‘transact. j TR
A. G. MORRIS. Pres. be held at State College this (Friday)

the college armory at 6:40 o'clock this 

 

wil be received at Sourbeck’s this

evening.

—Looking fit enough to lick the
whole German army single handed

Joseph Beezer arrived home on Tues-

day. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Beezer and saw overseas serv-

ice.

 

Up to the present time not a

circus is booked for Bellefonte this

seson and as it looks now we will have

to furnish our own diversion this

summer and that is one reason why

the welcome home for the soldier

boys should be made a gala time.
PU

 

—There is a rumor on the street

that the aero mail service will be in-

augurated without fail sometime this

month, probably within two weeks.

And the Bellefonte station will re-

main on the list, notwithstanding the

efforts that have been put forth by

surrounding towns to capture the

landing place.

—Mary Pickford —in her latest

screen success, “Capt. Kidd Jr.” at

the Lyric Wednesday, May 14. 19-1t

The women’s committee of the

Philadelphia welcome home commit-

tee offers to furnish accommodations

—board and lodging—for members of

returning soldiers families who desire
to see the parade in Philadelphia on

May 15th, and who cannot afford to

pay both railroad and hotel expenses.

Application should be made to the

Philadelphia Red Cross headquarters

any time during May 14th-16th.

 

—Dr. C. A. VanValin was pain-

fully injured shortly after leaving the

train at Unionville to go to his home

last Wednesday evening. His daugh-

ter was walking a little in advance of

him and in going over the railroad

crossing she stepped on one end of a

plank which tilted up and tripped her

father, causing him to fall very heav-

ily on his right side, breaking his
arm and fracturing three ribs. While
his injuries will not keep him confin-

ed to his home yet they are of such

a nature that he will be unable to do

any practicing at his profession for

six weeks at least.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

One 3 Piece set Aluminum Sauce Pans
Regular price $2.50
Special price $1.79

One Day Only—Saturday, May 10th.
19-1t The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.

‘Movings.

 
 

 

Mr. and Mrs. George Carpeneto
have moved from Crider’s Exchange
to the Kelley flats. The Misses An-
nie and Bridget Pearl, who have been
living at the Brockerhoff house for

several weeks have gone into Crider’s
Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scheckler will go
to housekeeping in the apartment, in
the Sands building on High street, re-
cently vacated by Mrs. Shreffler and

her daughter, Miss Katherine.

A Poor Finish is Usually

- Blamed on a Bad Start.

“You have often heard these re-

marks: “If I had the chance he had,”

or, “I never had an opportunity, etc.”
But you usually find the fellow that

has the job made the opportunity.

When he discovered it required better

light to see the ledger, he got a larg-
er globe. When he still had trouble

in seeing he consulted CASEBEER
(registered optometrist), had his eyes

examined and found the trouble. If

you have any eye trouble consult him

at once. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Brockerhoff House block. 19-1t

Bids of SpringTownship State High-
¢ way. :

Among the bids opened at the State
Highway Department in Harrisburg
last Friday were eight for the build-

ing of the state highway in Spring
township, this county, from Belle-

fonte to the foot of Nittany mountain
32,100 feet of bituminous surface
course on a concrete foundation and

hillside vitrified brick, as follows: M.

J. Malloy, Sugar Notch, Pa., $276,-
683.89; Mason & Hanger Co. Inc,
Chambersburg, $310,643.53; The Gay-

lord International Engineering &

Construction company, Scranton,

$249,332.23; Quinean & Robertson

Inc, New York city, $306,103.50;

Lane Construction corporation, Meri-

dan, Conn., $298,935.15; Henry G.

Schroeder, Rochester, N. Y., $347,-

250.58; Eastern Paving company,

Philadelphia; $272,527.45; Keystone

State Construction company, Phila-

delphia, $297,259.16. At this writ-
ing no award has been made.

  

——When you want to see motion

pictures—see the best. Lyric Thea-

tre Co. 19-1t

Notice of High School Entrance Ex-

aminations.
 

All pupils expecting to enter the
Bellefonte High school in September,

1919, whether they are from Belle-

fonte borough or from other school

districts, will be expected to appear
for examination at the Bellefonte
High school auditorium on Saturday

morning, May 31st, 1919, at 9 o’clock,

or for those coming from a distance

as soon thereafter as train service

will permit.
By this plan, proposed by the Coun-

ty Superintendent and approved by

the Bellefonte schools, all pupils will

enter High school cn the same terms,

| and certificates of entrance will be is-

sued to all who do creditable work in

the examinations.
A statement from the teacher of

the last school attended, showing

that the work of the first eight

grades has been completed, should be

presented at the time of the examin-

ation.
" » ARTHUR H. SLOOP,

64-19-3t Supervising Principal.

CHR

A splendid line of potted plants

 

   

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN LAGS.

With Only Two Days toe Go Centre

Centre County Way Short of

Quota.
 

If the people of Centre county are
to come through with an unbroken
record of patriotism for supporting
the government in its every call for
money in the successful prosecution
of the war and in bringing the soldier
boys home they will have to buy Vic-
tory bonds today and tomorrow with
far more vim and liberality than they
have exhibited at any stage of the
loan campaign. While it is impossi-
ble to give any figures this week on
how much of Centre county’s quota
has been taken, it is definitely known
that the showing to date is not very
good. For this reason we publish the
following appeal issued by W. Harri-
son Walker, chairman of the publici-
ty committee:
On Saturday of this week, May

10th, the Victory loan will close. Dur-
ing these two remaining days it is
imperative that every person in this
district do all in his or her power to
put Centre county “over the top;” it
can be done; it must be done. We
have in every previous campaign gone
the limit for Uncle Sam. We must
see to it that this perfect chain of pa-
triotism of our good people is not
broken in this last opportunity.

Impress upon every person in your
home district the importance of this
last loan; the rate of interest, matur-
ity, etc. It is an investment of our
government, which has never before
been equaled. It is our last opportu-
nity to invest in bonds of our govern-
ment.

This Centre county district has
one-half of its allotment yet to raise.
Less than six hundred and fifty peo-
ple‘in the county have subscribed to
this last loan. This means that we
must start something ‘right now and
keep up the good work until Centre
county goes “over the top” on or be-
fore Saturday of this week.

Will the people of Centre county
stand in the front line or duck to cov-
er when the returning boys in khaki
march along our streets in the “home-
coming” celebration. Let no man
ith.ove to see and a fine strong
body to fight less cruel battles, whim-
per in his final reckoning with the
Victory Liberty loan, when it is not
giving, but lending. Buy bonds, as
they have, to the full limit of your
cash and resources. Don’t break the
chain, It is up to every one of us to
do ourvery best in the closing days
of this drive. Let us “finish the job.”
Let usput the cap-stone of victory on
our previous Liberty loans.

oe

German Helmets for Victory Bond

Purchasers.

 

 

Victory loan headquarters are in
receipt ‘of fourteen captured German
helmets, which will be chanced off to
Victory loan subscribers of the Cen-
tre county district. The helmets will

be divided among the different dis-

tricts on the basis of bank quotas,
which of course will take in the sur-

rounding districts of the county.
Every person who subscribes for a

bond, no matter what the amount of

the bond may be, will be entitled to a

chance on the helmet or helmets in

the bank district, through which the

subscription was given.
Immediately after the loan closes

on May 10th, every bank in Centre

county will submit to Mr. Charles
McCurdy, chairman of the district, a

complete list of the names of every

person who subscribed for one or

more bonds through that particular
bank, and the helmets to which said

district is entitled, will be sent to the

said bank and chanced off under the

direction of the chairman of the Vic-

tory Loan committee.
W. HARRISON WALKER,

Chairman. Publicity.

HELMETS FOR WOMEN WORKERS.

The Women’s committee has been

allotted fourteen helmets. These will

be given to the fourteen chairmen

whose committee raises the largest

percentage of their district’s quota.

Medals struck from German can-

nons, captured at Chateau Thierry,
will be given to all workers.

ELIZABETH MILLS BEACH,
Chairman Centre Co.

Wait for the Academy Minstrels.
 

By the heading over this article we

do not mean to cut out all other shows

and entertainments just to wait for

the minstrels, but rather that when

the minstrels give their entertain-

ment it will be something worth wait-

ing for. The students taking the

leading parts are practicing every

evening and while we cannot give any

of their stunts away we can assure

the people of Bellefonte that there

will be nothing stale about the pro-

gram. New songs, new jokes and
quips, new and startling dancing,

new acrobats—in fact, everything

new including the costumes. Plans

for the scenic effects have already
been made and these include some

wonderful innovations in stage light-

ing. Of course everybody in Belle-
fonte will want to see these minstrels,

and people from the country should
motor in for one of the performances

which will be given Thursday and

Friday evenings, May 22nd and 23rd.

Remember the minstrels are for the

benefit of the Bellefonte hospital and

that institution needs the money.

——Watch the Lyric theatre Co.

program for next week. 19-1¢

——All families of returning sol-

diers who are planning to go to Phil-

adelphia for the big parade of the

28th division on or about the 15th of

May should arrange for theirlodging,
etc., beforehand by addressing the

“War Camp Community Service Aid, Information Bureau, 1428 Walnut

SC, PRBBIREY

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. Merriman, who is expected in

Bellefonte next week, will be a guest of

her daughter, Mrs. John Blanchard, dur-

ing her stay.

—Mrs. W. L. Daggett will go to Atlan-

tic City this week, for a visit with Mrs.

Bush and Mrs. Callaway, at their bunga-

low on Connecticut Ave.

—Emily Parker will go to Chambers-

burg today, to be a guest of her sister,

Miss Eleanor Parker, at the May day cel-

ebration at Wilson college.

—Mrs. Louisa V. Harris has opened her

house on Allegheny street, returning to

Bellefonte from Atlantic City, where she

had been for the late winter.

—The Misses Jennie and Mary Valen-
tine, of Baltimore, are visiting with their

cousins, the Misses Anne and Caroline Val-

entine, at their home south of town.

—Mrs. J. H. Eberhart went to Reynolds-

ville Friday, for a visit of several days
with her brother, D. M. Sherer, who is
critically ill at his home in that place.

—Horatio S. Moore and his daughter
Dorris went to Mr. Moore's former home

in Wilkes-Barre, Saturday, spending the

greater part of the week visiting there

with Mr. Moore's brother and his family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donachy, of

Kingston, Pa.,, and their two children,

drove to Bellefonte late last week spend-

ing the week-end here with Mrs. Dona-

chy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shuey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rhinesmith came
over from Clearfield on Monday and spent

several days with friends in town in or-

der to afford Mr. Rhinesmith an opportu-
nity to see how the spring work is pro-

gressing on the old homestead farm in

Benner township.

—Mrs. Peabody, who had been in the
east for six weeks, visiting with her aunt

and sister, Miss Powel and Miss Joseph-
ine White, and with Miss Marie White, in
Philadelphia, left yesterday to return to

Oklahoma. Mrs. Peabody will meet her

husband at Columbus, Ohio, for the trip

west,

—Mrs. J. G. Butterworth left Bellefonte

 

| Wednesday of last week to go to Camp

Dix, to meet Lieut. Butterworth, who had

landed Tuesday with the 109th M. G. Bat-

talion. Mrs. Butterworth, who is well

known here as Miss Pearl Knisely, will re-
main at camp until Lieut. Butterworth is

discharged.

—Mrs. Thomas Barnhart is spending a
month in Bellefonte with her sister, Mrs.

1.. H. Musser, and other relatives, coming

here two weeks ago from Clearwater,

Florida. Upon leaving here, Mre, Barn-

hart will go to Massilon, Ohio, for a visit

with, her daughter, Mrs. Paul Irvin Jr.

before going to her home at Ensley, Ala-

bama.

—Mrs. John G. Love and her daughter,

Miss Katherine Love, are expected in

Bellefonte this week, coming here from

Atantic City to open their house on Linn

street for the summer. Mrs. Love's son,

John G. Love Jr., who returned last week

from overseas service, will be here with

his mother and sister for a part of the

time.

—Mrs. G. Ross Parker entertained Mrs.
Harry Parker, of Williamsport, during

her short visit to Bellefonte the early part

of the week. Mrs. Parker stopped off on

her way home from a three week’s stay in

Cincinnati, and although having lived all

her early life here, as Miss Elsie Herki-

mer, it was her first visit back in twenty-

three years.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gettig have been

entertaining their nephew and his family,

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson and their chil-

dren, who after a ten day’s visit in Belle-

fonte returned Monday to their home in

Philadelphia. Mrs. Wynn Davis, of ‘Wash-

ington, Pa., was a guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Gettig, at the same time,

going home Tuesday, after a week's visit.

Mrs. Isaac Gray and her daughter, Miss

Esther are again on their farm in Half-

moon valley. Mrs. Gray had spent the

winter with her daughter, Mrs. Hartsock,

at Scranton, while Miss Esther visited

with relatives and friends in different

parts of Pennsylvania and Ohio. Mrs.

George M. Glenn and her son, Liuet Glenn,

will spend the summer with Mrs. Gray and
her daughter on the farm.

—Mrs. George Hockenberry, of State

College, had with her the past week or

two her daughter Sarah, who returned the

latter part of the week to the home of her
brother William, at West Brownsville;
Ruth, who returned to Mifflintown last

Saturday after spending two weeks at

home, and Mrs. Edward Hockenberry and

little son Mervin, of Mifflintown, who

spent the week-end at State College.

—Rev. Alexander Scott, pastor of the
Methodist church, was summoned to Pe-
tersburg on Sunday on account of the sud-

den death on Saturday evening of his

mother, Mrs. Caroline Rudy Scott, who
died of heart failure at the age of seventy-
one years and twenty-nine days. She was
the widow of Cyrus Scott who died four-
teen years ago. Eight children survive

her. Burial was made at Petersburg on

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Scott accompa-
nied her husband and they both returned

home on Wednesday.

—Attorneys William Groh Runkle and
ex-Judge Ellis L. Orvis went out to Pitts-
burgh on Monday to appear before the

Superior court in the interest of the ap-

peal of Irvin G. Gray and his two sons,

George and Clyde, for a new trial. They

took with them a trunk full of documen-
tary evidence in the case, a good part of

which was paper books of the evidence

submitted at the three trials in the lower

court. The Commonwealth's interest in
the case was looked after by James C.
Furst and N. B. Spangler Esqs.

—Mrs. Frank Crosthwaite and her
daughter, Miss Isabelle Goheen, drove to

Bellefonte a week ago with Mrs. Crosth-
waite’s brother-in-law, Grant Hoover,
whose guests they have been in Williams-

port since, going there from Boston on ac-

count of Miss Goheen’s health. Mr. Hoov-

er went on to his farm on Dix Rup to in-

spect the work of planting a thousand

pine and spruce trees, Mrs. Crosthwaite

and her daughter remaining in Bellefonte

until Tuesday, as the guests of Mrs. S. A.

Bell. Miss Anna Shuey was also a guest

of Mr. Hoover’s party, coming up to spend

Sunday at home with the family.

Mrs. C. U. Hoffer, who had been with

her father, C. T. Gerberich, for the great-

er part of the past year, went to Philips-

burg Sunday afternoon, to spend a day

with the family before leaving Monday

evening for California. Mrs. Hoffer’s visit

to the coast at this time is om account of

the illness of her daughter-in-law, Mrs.

Richard Hoffer, whose husband is in serv-

jce, and her stay there will be indefinite.

Mrs. Hoffer’s daughter, Miss Louise, who

had been with her mother at the Gerber-

ich home, has moved to Dr. Kirks, where

she will be until her term of school is fin-

ished, expecting then to return to Philips-

burg.

—Judge Henry C. Quigley will go to

Meadville on Sunday to fill a week's en-
gagement in presiding over the courts of

Crawford county.

—Miss Blanche TUnderwood returned
home last Thursday from spending a week

at Erie with her brother, Irvin Under-
wood and family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford and their
son Francis, were at Mifflinburg Tuesday,
for the funeral of Mr. Crawford's moth-
er, Mrs. James Hackenberg.

—Lieut. Henry Keller spent several

days in Bellefonte this week, leaving to-
day for Chambersburg, for the May day
celebration at Wilson college.

—Francis Thall expects to leave today

for Philadelphia, going down to spend a
week with friends and to see the big pa-
rade for the 28th division next Thursday.

—Mrs. James K. Barnhart spent the
week-end in Tyrone with her daughter,

Miss Martha Barnhart, and on a shopping
trip to Altoona on Saturday, returning
home on Sunday.

—Mail carrier A. R. Everett last Satur-
day took Mrs. Salinda Shutt and Mrs. E.
R. Taylor and children to Philipsburg in

his car where they spent the day with Mr.

and Mrs. Edward L. Gates and daughter

Betty.

—Rev. Dr. Schmidt left on Tuesday for

a short visit to his home town, Hanover.

From there he will go to Lancaster to at-

tend the anniversary exercises of the Re-
formed Theological Seminary and the re-

union of his own class.

—Mrs. William Gillen, accompanied by

her son, G. A. Gillen, with whom she had
been visiting in Williamsport since the be-

ginning of the year, returned to Bellefonte

Tuesday. Mrs. Gillen makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. William Doll, of
Bishop street.

—Architect Anna Keichline, with her
brother Ed as chauffeur, motored over to
Osceola Mills on a professional trip on
Monday. They were accompanied as far
as Philipsburg by Miss Eva J. Gates, who

spent the day with her brother, Edward

L. Gates and family.

—Mrs. Samuel Briggs, of Philadelphia,
who spent last week here with her father,

William H. Long, came up to get him per-
manently located until fall, when she ex-

pects to take him to Philadelphia. Mr.

Long will make his home with Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Rees for the summer. Mrs.
Briggs was fermerly Miss Jean Long.

—Herbert Gray, looking healthy and
rugged as a fellow grows when trans-

planted from light to hard work, came
over from Lewistown Wednesday for a
little visit with his sister, Mrs. George
Furey. He will return today because he

is organist in the Episcopal church there
and has a musical festival for Sunday.
Herbert has kept up his music along with
his work in the boring mill at the Burn-

ham works and has gotten to like Lewis-
town soe well that this is his first visit
here since last September.

—John DeLong, a life-long resident of
Brush valley, was a brief caller at the
“Watchman” office on Wednesday after-
noon, being on the first stage of his jour-

ney to Burlington, Iowa, to make his fu-
ture home with his son, C. A. DeLong,

whose wife and two children were return-

ing with Mr, DeLong after a visit among

Centre county relatives. Mr. DeLong Jr.
is employed by the Burlington Basket
company as a forester and his entire time
is spent in buying timber for the com-
pany.

—Superintendent H. J. Thompson, of
the State-Centre Electric company, accom-
panied by E. C. Musser, manger of the
Bellefonte station; Mr. Sheehe, superin-

tendent of the Penn Public Service com-
pany, Clearfield; John Broome, superin-

tendent of the Juniata Public Service com-
pany, of Millersburg, and Frank 8. Kirk,
superintendent at Newport, Pa., motored

to Philadelphia yesterday where their ob-

ject is to lay in a large supply of electric-

al fixtures and supplies with the idea of
pushing this branch of their business

more in the future than they have in the
past, now that the market for such ma-

terial has eased up considerably.

—Mrs. George M. Glenn, having with her
her grand-daughter, Margery Glenn, pass-

ed through Bellefonte Friday, returning
to Halfmoon valley from Bradford, where

she had been for the winter with her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Glenn. Lieut. George M. Glenn, Mrs.

Glenn’s youngest son, had gone up the

valley the day before, expecting to spend
several days with his grandmother, Mrs.
Isaac Gray, on the farm. Lieut. Glenn

had been in the naval aviation service, on
duty in California and Pensacola, having
had a provisional discharge from service.

Lieut. Glenn left for Oil City Wednesday,
where he has accepted a position for the
summer.

(Continued on page 5, Col. 1).
 

 

Wanted.—Girl for cooking or gen-
eral house work; small family and
good wages. Address X—Care of
“Watchman” office. 19-3t

——Cannibals of the South Seas,”
the greatest educational picture ever
made—at the Lyric Thursday, May
15th. 19-1¢

The Best Advertising Medium in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with
independence enough to have, and th
ability and courage to express, its own
views, printed in eight-page form—six col-
umns to page—and is read every week by
more than ten thousand responsible peo-
ple. It is issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

Paid strictly in advance......$1.60
Paid before expiration of year L765
Paid after expiration of year. 2.00

Papers will not be sent out of Centre
county unless paid for inadvance, nor will
subscriptions be discontinued until all ar-
rearages are settled, except at the option
of the publisher.

Advertising Charges.

A limited amount of advertising spac
will be sold at the following rates:

Legal and Transient.

All legal and transient advertising run-
ning for four weeks or less, :
First insertion, per line......... ....10 cts.
Hach additional insertion, per line.. 5 cts.
Local Notices, per line....ceevees...20 cts.
Business Notices, per line...........10 ets.
No discount allowed on legal advertise-

ments. 1

Business or Display Advertisements.

Per inch, first insertion.............00 cts.
Bach additional insertion per inch..25 cts.

The following discounts will be allowed
on advertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under.three mos.10 per ct
Three mos. and under six mos....13 per ct
ix mos. and under 12 mos.......25 per ct

lve MONthS. ceececsscscscases.B0 per ct

Advertisers, and especially advertising
Agents are respectfully informed that no
notice will be taken of orders to insert ad-

vertisements at less rates than above, nor

will any notice be given to orders of par-

  

  ties unknown to the Jublisher unless ac-
companied by the cas!
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